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■The formula of ^
‘FRUIT-A-TIVES”

WOODBINE RESULTS.
*Wff ihe boat at Prince ttuptrt. jutd «foc 
'step from tlie Artie Cinir, tbr l^eml
Dbved “O ( aniiiU **. The Canadian the Ontario Jockey Club s 
r .1 line r**uHed »s follow* -
% * 1 First race, seven _ furlongs, purse

.. ... t D w u .. I _ j*500, for three-year-olds and up. sell*
Mr and Mr*. A. B MrBr.de h*x e re-1 Hoor*v. 4 Blftn Beau. 2 . Dr. 

turned from a fortnight * trip to At- Barkley. 3 Time. 1.96 4*6 
lantir City and other points of mteieat. j^-ond rave. six furlongs, purse

$500. for two year-old? Footprint, t;
A very small boy was trying to lead a Merntan. 2; Wrap. 3. Time, 1,13 1*5. 

big St. Bernard up tlie road. “Where Third rave. Novice Steeplechase, 
are you coing to take the dog my littk* l 1-2 miles, purse $600. for thtee*year- 
man?" imjiiired a passer-by. slJf-Kberty Orno. 2 T e

"1—I'm going to see wherv-mherr lu- ' $wo i
. . r « •* „. . *». Fourth race. 11-6 mile», pur-.- $5Wwants to go first. *•> tin* breathless for ih„^.yeeT^|as and up_. selling- j

n*lMy- Acumen. 1 ; Rifleman. 2; Nethermost. j
X Time. 1 52.

The members of the Presbyterian Fifth race, six furlongs, purse $50u. 
ladies* Aid Society and several friends -or mai 1er. two-year-olds— ricolata, I : 
were most hospitably entertaineil by 1 liarneau. 2; Huetamo. 3. Time. I 14.
Mrs. James Watson, at her prettv home Sixth race steeplechase. 15 juni|
Marx street. nil Tkurs.W\ .fl.-ni.wn. I»» mile», purse *700, for lour year. .
fnmi three t.. ox OVka-k. The wither jg* *»-« .VP; *U'r^“Br'ml8q.i ':
was l.U-a! «al,ling the to turf, out jW^ *■ N,rt ° T‘me- 3 T,me-
111 largo numbers. all of whom greatly s,wnQ, rao*. 1 1-18 milts, pur*» Evtrv user of •• Fruit a fives " l nows r-xavtlv "liât is Mng tat.ru. The
enjoyed the pleasant hours over their gM0 lor three-year-olds and up. sell- formul.l of this famous fruit me«liciiie is printed plainly <>» the oijtside of every
fancy work, with bright conversation ;l4r Canadian-bred—Caper Sauce. 1; ! hoXt We have stated mutiv times- au-1 iv-w stale dearly that *• I mit a tives
and musk-. The hostess was ably as- leaping. 2; Mendip. 3. Time. 1.51. ! 4#made of the juives"of apples, oranges, figs and primes, Avith valuable heurt and
si<t<il at the tea rvoin by her daughters Eight race, six furlongs, purse $500, nerve tonics ami antiseptics.
Misses Nellie and Edith, also Misses tor three year-olds—Bob Ck>. 1; Am- Evervone knows that fruit juice is,healthful—but jierhaps some do not
1. M. Brurv. B Moore an.l J Stuart, fret. 2. Oxer, 3. Time. 1.13 ! understand why this is true ‘ #y . . . * of .
« ho Here mrot attentive in ktokims after ----------------------------- Fruit juive consists of about 9l % water. S% of sweet principle and 1% of a

, f i i ' TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. bitter substance. It is the quantity of bitter principle m fruit Hint gives the
the wants of the giie^U TELEGRAPHIC «mite». fmit VaIue aS . medicine. An eminent physician of Ottawa, .after years of

lliu I*'1'.- \er> |'"> pertr' I Robert W. Gordon dropped dead at experimenting, found a niethcxTof invrmsii.g the bitter principle in fruit juice,
with one of their nu—I highly estuemeilj , , thus increasing the medieiuat or cumtive qiiullllcs.
member*. Mrs. A WeKlcnhammrr. who! holer» «itnwtion it St Peters- The juices arc first extr.n li-il from »>" -*>. *'■'*' crilligcs. npplM figs »nd
leste» today with her «laughter. Valeria •. improvement prunes. By a secret process, some of tlie sweet atoms nic replaced by the bitterfor their future honn- in STnntm. SU». I *^TZS'to be principle. Then tonics r.nil efisjitic ere nd.I.d. »„1 th, whole n.a.lc into 
where Mr. WeiHenhammrr occupes ,ovh that foreigners «re in danger. tsl.Uts, now k.iiown far amfx.nlc .... j/v" ' ■ , ,, , i, rv,.1c of fruittsMterr,;. srsj ^rasswsr» tsSEâêüüüîr -'►*> - • -. . ■ •
birleh ^ •'lhr Bank * “ jm5>2L. BJSS :: t ' : . • X / - ™

^ ™ '^S^^^Vvtvrrwhere.,,.

The Canadian Railway Accident In
surance Go. of Ottawa has been ab
sorbed by the Liverpool, London &
Globe.

Regina local optionists have taken 
over the King Edward, a half million 
dollar hotel, and will run it without 
a bar __

A block of buildings in Gulf Port.
Miss . including postoflice, two hotels 
two theatres . and several business 
houses were destroyed by fire yester
day.

Rev. W. 1>. Ice will e\« hangt- pulpits 
ith Rev. <«♦>». 1). Da mm »*f Berlin to

morrow evening in the l*nfiRbyteriaii 
j ('hiirrh. and Misa Clara Killer will sing 
"Shepherd of Israel"* hy (i.B. Nvvin.

Miss Vera Shirk left this week for To
ronto where she will take a Course ill

Mr. I Birhrt Smith it thi s,H'n,;- *' 1 ,,,vvri
lltlrt t Alttlfizel llprtsirttti# il Sirs. Stephen- Winnipeg « the

j guest of her aunt, Mrs. J.M. Muir.

feWaterloo Agency ; 
News Record

T««rtuilô. <6*t. 1 -Tire sixth day of
i.i';' fc.jj.iii' „

I. sii,mi. »u«^w.., win a
nee «■ni und cheap. . |
Jo/n SCHUETZjI
«■Allifrl itreetB nL

AChjnItems It *m lltristri tl le Mr- Lev, Hmkcr I in- rxlun,,.l fmin 
... . a two months tnp^tb the northwi*st and

Bill receive pnmpt Stteitiei. ; British (\Jumhia remaining over sever-
lut Us., Utils. Dlsiii} Us ih ,1 "'vk< fvr “ wi,h 1,rr lrvi"v

/riitist Orders eiy li |itu lie lU " 
m le ludled with .eitiess lU des
tWi* ; T«>ronto.

ce to 'See 
the North Coun 

try at Small 
Cost.

Is On The Outside Of Every Box 
For All The World To See

Phone 906 Mrs. A. Weidenhamnivr ami Miss 
; Valeria left tlifts morning for Morden. 
| Man.

In iinli-r to give tl|> farmers and re- J 
sklents1 of Ontario un np|>ortunity, of 
s.H*ing tlie great nowiiMliIies of the North 

j Country. s|>eeial exenrvions w ill lie run 
( Meeber 3rd and 4l.h at the following 
low rat«*s:
FROM BERLIN

The Martin Luther Swrety of St. |
John's Lutheran Church will assemble t 
to a regular monthly meeting on Mon- ! Toronto this week, 
day evening at eight o'clock in the Sun-

^^da> Sduxil iXKim. „ As some new ami Mr. Fred Young is sjamding a few 
important business, which <*on- ' days at his home on John street. 

IHfcFi very indivklual meniWr. will l>e | —
InxTwit up for discussion at this meet- "Ring sweetest 1x41s, in merry ]x»als.^ 
iug fiery menilk-r is most cordially j Ring for the love that the* eye reveals, 
and urgently re»lueshsl to attend the Ring for the vows that make two one.

^ Ring for the lx*st «lay under tlie sun."

Mi> Tims. O'Donnell was a \ i-itor in

To Return rates.

$>->b. \
9.90. f

Coclinme ... 5..
fcngleltiirt .............
Huileyhury ..........
New l.iskenrd .

If).

Mrs. A. Wvidenhaminer ami Miss : A vérv pretty wed«ling was uuivtly 
X ah ria XXekhmlianinier left this morn- ' -olcmniztsl at the home of Mr. ami Mr-, 
iug for Morden. Man., where they will—F. \\\ Thomas. King street. Saturday 
in future r<*si«lv. "aftermxm. at 2 o'clock when their

daughter. Miss Mal*el Th«mia- became 
of Lan h-

other pointProportionate rates 
'File Teintxrainiiig ILk. 
show visitors the farm*, etc. 

Return limit Oet. 15, 1Û10.

Liphanlt Bms. have purchased the the briile of Mr. S A. Young 
old G.T.R. station ami will use same wtH*l. Ont., the Rc\ D. l>v. of
fer a ware room. - fiviating. in tin* prex-mv *»f only the

imnuxliate relativ«*s. The bride, who 
w as given away l>y her father, looked 
exceedingly sweet and winsome in a 
•very becoming gown of shell pink silk.

Mr. Jas. Scott .left this morning on a j as she entered the drawing nxmi to the 
usiness trip to the west. >weet strains of lxdiengrin’s weliding

march taking her place under lxmutifullv
The regular weekly market was lu4«l dei-orated arch of pink ami white j Miss I junior, who has been the guest

Inis morning and the attemlam-e was flowers. Mr. S, Young, brother of the j of Mr. and Mrs. XX. M. Rea«le. I»e«»rge
the largest of the year. Then* was an groom acted a< hest man. After the ] street, has returned to her home in I»n-
abundancx* of ail kinds of pn*lu<v ami t-eremony a ifctinty wedding hn*akfa-t don. Ont.
a- the demand was heavy it was all -was -erved. and the liappy couple left •
disposed of. Prices were the same aa-rfor a short trip to the northwest foHbw- j Miss J. herguson and Miss Rose

tsl bv the ltest wishes of their many j Ferguson <4 Toronto were week end 
friends. ' sitors with Mr. ami Mrs. F. («. Huglies

HUNTING TIME
Is drawing near. Vsk tlie nearea 

I Trunk Ageent about the Hunt erg ex 
I vursioiis. r

Secure tickets and full iMirtieidggkj

r • ri >11 o- $5c..Hosts of frk*nds ami a«lmin*rs promise 
to acronl a warm welcome to Mr. Har- 
old Jarvis and Mrs. Helen XXyrick- 
Shufer of lVtroit at the <xmcert in tlie 
town lxa.ll. Waterloo. Oc tôlier 20th 
umler the an spices of l’re-byterian 
Church ehoir.

Mr. J. Steele of St. Thomas was a 
viator in town yesterday.

(i. I). DiCourse. Agent. > A 
J. Milliaust ii. lit (nit Agent, ^

t I

BuyJKellogg’s and try Kellogg’s—then you’ll buy it 
again. - You won’t tire of it. There’s the welcome 
toothsomeness in it, you’ll like. With sugar and 4 
cream, Kellogg’s is the daintiest morsel ever rolled 
under your tongue—with the -healthful .strssLgthenin 
qualities your body ought to have. A dime will prove 
its worth.

■
Edward T. Rosenheimer. a wealthy 

New York manufacturer* has been in
dicted for first degree murder, charg
ed with killing a young woman wirh 
hi- automobile.

hist week.

IMr. Fred. Schmidt ami Mr. C*eo.
Peppier attended the Milverton Fair Arrangements have been completed j XXHAT HE XXANTED. XXife re- 
ve-terdav. , : hv the choir of the Presbvterian Churrli j |>roa<*hfuUy i A ou forget how you once

for the appearamr «4 Mr Harold Jar- j breathed your love in my ear ami \n<>-
Mr. tf. Amtnmv nf Tummn Toiy v VT-. Tt^iVfr. 4h#4 .«ty-overy^«ush- -houki U- r -    •-_••-—u.-*-*—

visitor in town yes^nla, . - r. Mr- Heiei. W vn, k-SW.-r of IV- j ‘'it'" Uyll Fo^JT^ Wk ^ciSS
The many friends of Mr. Chan. Hiu^Uy .V^ni^" OrU^«-r 20t li'.'blt). | fulv of hoping my mouth shut » hit. “ ‘Sland "*

Moogk, jr.. will be plea***»! to hear that. —-— breathing. Boston I ransr npt.
his condition was somewhat improve*!

^ this morning.

:! Ir
-TOASTED. He had a terrible experience, «id

Mr. Ncilson. manager of the Bank of. . „ his nervous system is still in bad
Commerce at Shell Brook. Sa-k.. has '*rs- ''ni- < art hew ami Mrs. t .A. ^hape. He ,came up from Duluth to 
returned home, after a plea-^nt vara- B»H*hm ami «laughter Imve returned prospect to trap along the English 

Tlie funeral of the late Mrs. Dod<Ls. tjvll <1>ent in XYatcri»*.. from a pleasant -*oj«»uni of several River, but was deserted by his con.-
was held this afternoon from tlie rt*si- ---- week- at Soullmmpt.m. panions, who took his boat, both guns.
UmÊvlgtewÆn  ̂Jd , J‘rc:.1 “ Torol^hL- j THANKSGIVING SERVICE J I

uitv-rment m Mt. Hope cemetery. thv Annual Autumn Mnrtmg o« the Th»„k.-mv'uu! urx irx- "ill tent,on of Urn HrnUon B»y C«. n.e.m-
Ontario J«wke\ ( lui», of which Mr. ^ , , , tr which passed occasionally, but was
Joseph E. Seagram is live (x^uUr Presi-jbe held D.X J ... the church of the foikd ma^ times. He finally chang- 
dent. ' "‘ur "tJ ' .T T,tt .1 V lober the location of his camp and light

- ----- w hen the Revereiui 1. 'X H«*lgin>. rec- ed a huge bonfire. The steamer the*i ;
Mrs Frank Haight left last Mondav tor of St. Paul s Stratfonl. will |»reach bore down on his improvised home 1

for » fortnight , visit nth friemi- in l*>uth morning ami owning. and resvued him. Tne police are look
- in p ------ . mg for the false friends who deserted

1 mcagu’ 1 ____ I PROMENADE BAND CONCERT, him.

Mr. and Mrs. Buergin. tnee Miss |
Cora Kilruy ) Jefferson Avenue, De- ‘ 
troit. Mich., have lx*en visitors at the 
liome of Mr. A«lam Klippert. Allen 
street, this week.

Rev. XX". 1). Lee has returned from 
Toronto, where he spent the week at
tending tlie Annual Post Graduate 
Conference umler the auspices *>f the 
Annual Association «if Knox College.

fMADE
in Canada

10c
SAMPLES OF FALL FABRICS» f

They li.
A PACKAGE

are hen* for your leleeliiM. •
««tut7 from some of the best domestic* , aud| 

foreign mills and contain just wliat yoi ■ 
SWEET- will like for
HEART I 
OF THE 

CORN”

AT
ALL

GROCERS A SUIT OR LIGHT 0VERC0ATJ

Better step in and leave Von 
^ iws ^Uvv -«fk^UgiVe Wc'U-Jiuake up the 

j garments .<«4 dial your discriminating 
J friends will = bow that you employ 
first-class taik.«. even thimi^pF " 
prices are uiqk the standard for such

A severe electric storm passes! just 
- north of town last night- aUmt nine 

o'clock. The reflection of a big .fire 
could be seen in the neighliorliotfd of 
Conestogo but no report has been re
ceived as to what it was.

' CRIED DAY AND NIGHT.

Mrs. R. E. Sanford, Inverary, Ont., 
writes:—“My baby was sickly for 
over a week with bowel and stomach 
trouble and cried night and day. Noth
ing 1 did helped her in the least till 
1 l»egan giving lier Baby's Own Tab
let* They 1 helped liaby right away 
and now die is a l«g healthy child 
^ilft fine rosy cheek.-. The Tablets 
are certainly a wonderful medicine and 
1 recommend, them to all my friends 
w ho have children in tl* house. "

Wliat Bat)y*k Own Tablets have 
«Vme/for Mrs. Sanford's Niby they 
«1hurl for thousands of other little 
‘d^ply because they so to the root 
of so many childhood ailments— that 
is. they drive all impurities from the 
stomach ami have it sweet and heal
thy. Sold by medicine «lealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brock ville. Ont.

: i
>

ft
Fugitive From Russian Douma.

Winnipeg, Oct. 1.—Longinus Thea- 
<ior Geras, fugitive member of the 
Russian Douma, has arrived her; 
iroin Chicago to give evidence on be- i 
half of Savva Fedorenko, whose ex- | 
tradition is sought by the Russian 
G<»vernment.

Gerus was one of 55 members of 
1 the Douma. who were indicted and 
! one of nine who escaped. He wa.- 

■ , _ _ ,, . _ - pnr.ael acres» cotmtfy ' tor eeveii
Mr. George Ballanl of Brasses h a TeU* hew Rufiant Hair can Easily moat!,,, but finally made his way oui

Adorn any Head. : with the assistance of a forged pass-
------  « jort Interest in.the Fedorenko ease

It's a mighty good thing for the wo
men of Canada that Parisian Sage can 

• now lx* obtained in every town of con-
tnvallev . Noble Mclo.lv. O Can-

»d»!■' ba.. fourni a,xc,,tan.c from Mali- N" preparation for tlw lunr has .lone 
I.I to Vancouver. It Ik-IouhcI to Qia- «* "lu'i, to stop falling hair and eradi- 
b«, until two .ears ago. The, it be- «»<• daiçlniff and make women s hair 
cam. tlie poaseaaa.u ,rf all Canada Tl,c l>r*ut,f"1 Panaian Sage, 
only tbingCanada nereis L. tliat the , ,^e.“‘b*_onl>

was discovered so late. The stnf>rr a the rbndn.fi mmrnbe whah 
Champlain T.rrentdMy brought the ■« the rause of HO per cent, of hair trou- 
tune to the front No sooner was the . . . • » a , .
dust brushed off Hum muaebio.r«,- The’e Prn?*r,"u’:, Pf««tent and de- 
noisseurs. and beat of all. the gieat4'lln"'"vf *'ttk îkvd* thnvr ,m thr ,,r" 
mass of the ( ana.Ibn neopb. hair trmas.
in it the grand simplicity Which make, Par‘-*“ ^ H .$urh an eitraorrl.n- 
a national anthem. Karl Grey made hi" and .,mek a- tmg reinvent,w that, 
the fashion. Dr. Vogt l.ande.1 it over Bros. guaranU^- it to cure dan-
to his Mendelssohn Choir ami made it W»H- sloP h<ur **> ,1tch‘n8
a classic. Bandmaster found in it a m ** ^ ^ .e0™5 -i
bodv of P>ne that lent itself to grant ®nslBn w mostdamtdy perfum- 
vffts’ts with the brasses and made it ed rt L" *n ‘deal P^paratHm. not sticky 
a stock piete. Tlie school children all or.gr*a\V'
over Canada took it up. sang it. and lt £ « Dmgmfieent dressing for ao- 
made it popubr in the home. XowS “»» »ho desue luiunant. lustrous hair 
else in tile world .an a national anthem ttuS »“Prf8 admiral,ori 
show such growth in two Years tine, j. a large bottle of Parcsian huge 
Lieutenant Williams of the Grenadier ‘J"1* ,«ll> * eenU and at allHeading 
Guards land savs that “O Canada ’! uv« * Tl“" *,.rl
is reminiscent <rl the "Scipio March' wlth UgAuburn bur is on every pak- 
Perhaps. Moat natiorml anthems an ^ C«“Y“ "f Giroui O.-
reminiscent of something or other some „ Ont. who fill mail onlers,
folk tone, some chord in the people's Prt'Pal<’- «
hearts. They w<hiI<1 not ber-ome na- i
tional anthem- if they were n«»t. Mean- * 
w hile, remifiis«cnt or not. “O Canada * (yÿôœ 
Is good enough to keep. It goes e\try- f .$g • œ 
where. VX'licn Sir Wilfrid Laurier got

A < ommittee meeting of the XXater- 
loo Musical Society was hel«l Tuesday 
evening. Among otlier business in 
was «lecided to hols a promenade land 
concert in the skating rink on the even
ing of October 14th. Tlie Waterloo 
han«l under the leadership of Prof. Pàul 
will furnish an excellent programme.

Geo.lHoelscher
“IHErJUlM MIN” ;

39 Kinglitreet cast. Up* fSWWWWVVWsVssVVH.bVVVVVw l\Vklt,\\VhH,A VSVhVu u i

FREE TO YOU-MY SISTER iïiïSSÎSX&l
_.."iff-—" t am a woman.

EVERY SISTER 
MEN'S AILMENTS.

IDEA FOR WOMEN. Î k now woman's sufferings.
I have found the cure. I

aient SIS u£ V H
women's ailments. | want to tell all women about | ”

! Housed
the help of a doctor. Xten cannot unde 
en’» suiTerings. What we women know from ex« 
perieflee, we know better than any doctor. I know ; 
that my home treatment is a safe and sure «sire tor '
Leucorrhœa or Whitish discharges, Ulceration, Di», j 

f / placement or Falling of the Womb. Proluse. Scar ty 
I / or Painful Peflbds, Uterine or Ovarian Turners or :

Growths, also pains In the head, back and bonds, 
bearing down feelings, nervousness, creeping feeling ' 
up the spine, melancholy, desire to cry. hot «evnes, 
wrarlncss, kidney and bladder troubles where cameo by 
weaknesses peculiar to our aex.

I want to send you » complete K) days' treatment 
entirely free to prove to you that you can cure y out* ; 
self at home, easily, quicktyandaurely. Remember.

• complete trial ; and tf yon should wish to continue*!!1 wnfeost* yêûfonPy !5)oi!t lawnuTa v^eSL j 
or less than two cents a day. It will not Interfere with your work or occupation, lust send 1 
■e your name and address, tell me how you suffer, if you wish, and I will send you the treatment 
for your case, entirely free, in plain wrapper, by return mall. I will also send you tree ot cost 
my hook-*4 WOMAN'S OWN MEDICAL ADVISER ” with explanatory illustrations showing why 
women suffer, and how they can easily cure themselves at home. Every woman should have it, 
and learn to think lor herself. Then when the doctor says—" You must have an operation, you 
can decide for yourself. Thousands of women have cured themselves with my home remedy 
It cores alt, old or young. To Mothers of Daughters, * will explain a simple home treatment 
which speedily and effectually cures Leucorrhœa. Creen Sickness and Painful or Irregular 
Menstruation in Young Ladies, plumpness and health always remit from its use.

Wherever you lire, I can refer you to ladle# of your own locality who know and will gladly 
tell any sufferer that this Hems Treatment really cures all woman’s diseases and makes wonwn 
well, strong, plump ind robust. Just send me your address, and the free ten days' treatment ia 
yours, also the book. Write to-<l»v as you may not see this offer again. Address :
MU. M. SUMMERS, Bo* H. 3C1 .. • . .. « - WINDSOR. OnL
For Home reference, please call on or address Mrs. M. A. Kieffer, 39 

Lancaster west, Berlin, Ont.

■
- «T-/'avisitor at "Bb*ak House"" with Mr. 

and Mrs. J. B. Huglies. i« increasing on sooount of the promi
nent refugees who are fighting to have 
the prisoner released. . Fall 1r Und worn»

HOW “0 CANADA.” CATCHES ON.

Lieut. Gzowski Buried.
London. Oct. I.—(C.A.P. Cable.)-- 

At Aldershot yesterday several thou
sand spectators witnessed the funeral 
of Lieut. Gzowski in the military 
cemetery. The interment was of the 
most impressive character. The Buffs 
to which the Queen's Own was affil
ia lea during their stay,, furnished % 
firing party. The band and drums of 
the batallion followed. Among the 
enief mourners were Lord Strathcona 
and about 100 officers, with a detach- 

from nearly all the corps in

1910 Fa! 
much ciLsic 
1810, by 
X’acuuni cle

li'fiiseclraning <loae 
than in tlu* Fall Gf
»■ IH‘W methodic 
i»>H- K«rp up with 

the times ai do away w ith stifck 
and broom, is it wears and de
stroys the nirjiets—of coufap. 
if you desinlthat. wv tg» them 
up. we will clean thfiajpe. 
at our favtori and la\^p5 
you again in a very aTfcrt I 

We also repair and tphpl.ster 
any article of fuming re that has 
lievome soiled or w «»nd*ï v-*. ' 

Oitr work will satisfy i»u.

ft-
t r«-

l for
time.

G.T.R. Engineers Get Increase.
Montreal, OçL L—The Grand Trunk 

announced officially last night that 
a satisfactory settlement has been 
reached with their engineers, the Ut
ters' representatives leaving for home 
later in the éveiling.

It is stated that the men were given 
an increase of 12 per cent.

Carson the Good.
Carson Citÿ, Nev., Oct. 1.—For the 

first time in fifty years the doors of 
gambling houses in this state have 
been closed.* Under the recent action 
of the Legislature of Nevada, gam
bling in this stale will be prohibited 
on and after Oct. 1.

Dantztr Eros.
OLD MARKET BUtDINC 

’PHOME Sir .

Miss Ida Hagey has returned her 
duties* at the Pennsylvania Hospital. 
•Philadelphia, after a most lienefieiai 
holiday at her home in t-ow n.

Mr. E. F. Seagram mo tom 1 to Buf
falo this week, w here he will change his 
present automobile for a new 1911 Mo
del.

ANOTHER INNOVAI 
WAY .TRA’ 

If it is the grjtlug 
ada. it is also

IN RAIE-
w

for Can 
time for 

lem. Thethe Grand Trunk! P4ei 
popularity of tti| Ink 
ted the finest aid In 
Canada has m.idit iat| 
solute neccssit 
room for the g 
suit of this is ■ intic 
and in order mA* 
larger and swift 
been especially ]
But before this] 
pound rail wa| 
pound steel. Ait 
foundation—thej 

The cafe pari 
done service si 
of this splendid 
placed by new ' 
rers in their w 
70 feet 7 inche:
14* fee.bhigh. 1 
six wheeled tl 
platforms. Thet 
steam from t) 
equipped with / 
fans, etc. The j 
in African mal 
made of Med 
stored with hlj 
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Mr. Charlies O'Donnell is enjoying a 
week's holiday with C'h&tlmm friends’, 
,having made the trip of 178 miles with 
liorse and buggy, which prove<l a most 
enjoyable outing in such fine weather.

Miss Mi»*V of Toronto is the guest 
M»f Mix' .Jacob H<*speler for a few days.
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Berlin. Oct. 1.—This has been a 
year of substantial growth for Berlin. 
Population shows an Increase of about 
y(lU. bringing the total up to 14.500 
and in nine months over $280.000 
worth of new buildings have beeu

"
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Germany's Interest.
Beilin, Oct. 1.—The Ministry of War 

yesterday announced that it wouli 
$25.000 as a prise for an over- 
aviation competition.

j 1H9&
their*^>igp freshness and t>eauty are constantly Riming i 

b week the showing jiortrays the newest .smartest idea^ in shades,colors 
P^immings.

. Lowes’ Millinery Parloi
70 KING STREET

Kd^sistable in in.
Virginia Hamed Sb*k* Divorce.

Reno. Nev., Oet 1.—fc'irgina Harried 
Sothern. the actress. Yesterday filed 
suit for divonoe a gam A Edward If. 
uothern, the actor. \
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When going to see your “oubof-'m 
town” girl dip e box of Moirs 1 
Chocolates in your sut case. L,x '

Not juste lew Irinde «fœntera, mb de
ordinary box d boa-boos—but jcBica, nut*. 
fmit» end all maener of dainty creamy 
invention» are put in every bos of Moors 
Chocolate» to ddight "her" with their 
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